
ESL Readlrtg SkiIIs
'Ihe ESL Reading Skills test rneasures your ability
to read Englisl.r. Specifically, it assesses your
comprehension ofshort passages. It contains brief
passages of 50 words or less and moderate length
passages of 50 to 90 words. Half of this test contains
straightforward comprehension items (paraphrase,

locating information, vocabulary on a phrase level,

and pronoun reference). The other halfassesses

inference ski)ls (main idea. fact versus r)pinior],

cause/effect 1ogic, identifying irrelevant information,
author's point of view and applying the author'.s logic
to another situation).

ESL Reading Skills Sample
Ouestions
Read the information below, then choose the best

answer.

l. Television has been introduced to almost every country
in the world, reachin5g a large number ofviewcrs on evcry
continent- About 600 million peop)e saw the first pcrson
nalk on the moon, and a billion people watched the
twentieth Olympic Ganes.'Itlevision has in many ways
promoted understanding and coopcrati(u among people. It
does this by showing educational and cultural programs.

From this passage, a reader can nost reasonably conclude
that the author believes that

A. people spend too much time watching television
B. not every country needs to have television
C. television can unifypeople from around the u'orld
D. television is as importarlt as schools

2. People have dift'erent ways ()1-learning. Some are better
at making mental pictul cs o[ [cw ideas. Others are mol e

comlbrtable u,ith $,riting lists ol things to neinorize.
Certain people can learn best when Iistening to music, rvhile
othcrs neeJ silc nc< to (onaent, atc.

Which ofthe lbllowing is the main idca oIthe passage?

A. Mental pictures help many to iearn.
B. Some people prelir Iist s to rDakinB merltal picturcs.

Cl. 'lb learn well you neecl to be conrlbrtable.
D. Different iudivicluals have dilierent ways ofacquiriug

information.

3. Il you hoLl a picce ofcopper wire over the flame ofa wooden
ntatch, hcat will be conducted by the coppcr wire to yout'

Iingers, and you will bc lbrccd to drop the wirc. You uill,
however, still be able to holci the match because wood is a

poor conductor ofhcat.

Which of the following is implied in the passage above?

A. Coppcr is a good corlductor ofheat.
I). Wood arrd coppcr conduct heat equally.
C. Wood is an excellent conductor ofheat.
D. Matches should be made ofcopper.

4. Many people own diflerent pets. Dogs, cats, birds, and fish
are common household pets. Others pets are considered
to be exotic aninrals. 'lhese include snakes, lizards, and
hedgehogs.

According b the passage, snakcs arc

A. unconmon pcls
B. likely to be liruncl in a househo)d with dogs

C. found only in zoos
I). not allowed in people's homes

5. Cesar Ciravez was an influential leader for farmworkers.
He fought lbr their rights and better working conditions.
Chavez led many strikes that angered farm owners.
Eventually he succeeded in getting increased wages and
bcttcr living situations for larmworkers.

lhe passage indicates that Chavez changed lives by

A. hefing to end the farmworkers'strikes
Il. fighting lbr the rights of farm owners
C. working on the farms every day

D. inlproving the conditions lirr [armworkers

6. When cartoonist Charlcs M. Schulz was a boy in elementary
school, othcr boys teased him lbr being small and rot very
good at sports, and lris art teacher krld him he had no talent
tbr drawing. He had few Il iends and was too shy to talk to
a red-haired girl he admired. Later in life, Schulz used his
childhood experienccs in his comic strip Peanul-(: thc'strip's
main character, the sad and lonely Charlie Brown, represcnts
Shulz as a little boy. Pednars was unique at the time because

it contained no adult characters. Readers lell in love lvith
Charlie Brown, and Peanars eventually became one o[the
nr,'st popular conric strips ofall tinre.

What is the main idea of the passage?

A. Pe.rri./f.s was the worlcl\ nrost wiclely read comic strip.
ll. Schulz was a very [amous cartoonist.
C. Schulz turned the pain olhis youth into success as an

adult.
I).'lhe comic strip Pearar.s featured children as its ()trly

characters.
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7 Moneyhasbeen uset{ lbr thousancls ol 1,ears in neat'ly every
culture as a means of cxchange. llowever, t()day, the use o[
cash is becoming less and less common in n-rotlet n societies
all over the world. l:very year, a higher pelcenlage tl1'

purchases are made online, and even in slores custonlers are
now using credil cards more olien than cash. Many peopie

today do all oftheir bankiug on thc Intelnet rathel than
going to the bank in person.

'lhe author ofthe prassage plobably assumes that

A. cash will become virtually obsolete in thc'near Iulure
B. using cash will bccome popular again
C. paying $,ith credit calds all lhe time is dangerous
D. societies that do business online wil) struggle

8. Belore giving 6rst irid to atl accidenL vrctir-n, you shoultl
obtain his or her corlscDt. Askil1g for consent takes a simple
questio[. Say to fhe victin], "l knou'filst aicl, ancl I can heip
until an ambulance arrives. Is that okay?"

According to lhe passage, i1 is wrong to

A. use irst iricl on an accident victim without medical
tr airing

ts. attempt to help an accidenl victim without pcrmission
C. help a victim befrrre an ambulance arrivcs
D. call for an ambuiance instead of helping the victim

9. Dr. Ellen Ochoa is an inventor and is aiso the first lemale
Hispanic astroDaut. Her invc'l1tions inc]ude technology to
help robots inspect equipment iD space to maintain safety
and <luality control on spacecraft. Belore retiring, she

logged more than 1,000 hours in space acloss sc'veral space

missions.

Accordjng b the passage,l)r. Ochoa is the first

A. llispaiic pelson to tfavel inlo space

Il. inventor to tl avel into space

C. woman to travel inlo space

I). Hispanic u'oman to lravel inlo space

10. Dogs and cats make very difelenl types ofpets. Before
decicling whcthcr to buy or adopt a dog or a cat, prospective
ou,ners need to carcfully consicler lheir orvn Iifestyles
and personalities. I)ogs Dray rl,Iake nore affectionate
companions, but they require more car-e and attention. 'Ihey

must be taken out scveral times a day and shoukl not be

lel1 alone fbr more than a feu,hours. Largcr dogs require
signiJlcant exercise to remain fit ancl healthy. Cats arc
usually more independent in nature and inleract Iess with
their owners. Also, a cat can be left on its ou.n all day, ot'
even lbr several days, as long as il has lbod and clean water
to dr ink.

Fronl this passage a reader can conciude that

A. o$'ning a cat requires less work than o'wning a dogi

B. people nho ale away li om homc duling the clay shoulcl

not olvn a cat
C. people who like to pLay with their pets should own a cat
l). owning a cat is nlore resporlsibility than owning a dog

Sentex** Meani
'1he ESl. ence Mearing test rrres how well

you understan e meanlng o ntences in F,ngiish

It assesses the unde 111 0f word meanlngs in
one- or two-senterce c . 'lhe sentences are

drawn fron.r the subj are f natural science,

history/social stu arts/hulr ties, psychology/
human relatio nd practical situ 0[s. 'Ihere are

four content as measured: (a) Parti Phrasal

Verbs, P itions of Direction; (b) A
Adjecti , Connectives Sequence; (c) Basic lts

and s; an.1 (d) Basic and Important Idioms

ESL Sentenee Meaning
Sample Qu*sliorax
t) ions for questions 1-8

Th nce below hds a blank space ose the word
or phras
correct.

makes the sentence me ingful and
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Anurcr Key
ACCUPLACER ESL Reading Skills

Question
Number

Correct Anwver

1 C

2 D

3 A
4 A
5 D

6 C

7 A
B

9 D

10 A

B


